
Lebanon Awards Scholarships
LEBANON (Lebanon Co.)

Three County 4-H members were
awarded $l,OOO scholarships dur-
ing a recent meeting of the'Leb-
anon County 4-H Board ofDirec-
tors. Nathan Arnold, Lebanon;
Dana Blouch, Lebanon; and Jessi-
ca Watson, Newmanstown were
chosen based on their 4-H experi-
ence, community involvement and
academic achievement.

Nathan Arnold is the son of Joe
andRuth AnnArnold, MineRoad,
Lebanon. He will be a freshman at
the University of Pittsburgh this
fall majoring in science.

A member of the Avon-East
Lebanon 4-H Community Club,
Nathan has participated in the4-H
program for the past 11 years. He
has held various club offices and
received the Honor 4-H’er award
for six years. A senior at Cedar
Crest High School, Nathan is ac-
tive in the German Club and his
church youth group.

“Being a 4-H member for the
past 10 years has given me many
opportunities to develop new
skills and a positive attitude,” Na-
than said in explaining his 4-H ex-
perience.

Dana Blouch is the daughter of

Allen and Jean Blouch, Lincoln
Avenue, Lebanon. She will be a
freshman art education major at
Messiah College in the fall.

A member of the 4-H Friends
Community Club and the 4-H
Board of Directors, Dana is en-
rolled in foods and nutrition,
cross-stitch, ceramics, and leader-
ship projects. Dana has been a 4-H
camp counselor and attended 4-H
State Achievement Days and Na-
tional 4-H Congress. A senior at
Cedar Crest High School, Dana is
president rtf the Key Club and a
member of several other high
school clubs. She is also very ac-
tive in her church youth group.

Dana credits the leadership
skills she acquired through 4-H
projects, serving as a teen leader,
and holding various club offices to
her successful experiences in
school and community activities.

Jessica Watson is the daughter
of Jeffrey andLaura-Jean Watson,
Newmanstown. She will be a
freshman Bible and Youth Minis-
try major at Lancaster Bible Col-
lege this fall. A member of the
Busy Bees 4-H Club, Jessica has
served on the 4-H board of direc-
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tors as a teen representative and
been a 4-H teen leader for the past
four years. Jessica was a member
of the National 4-H Congress
leadership team and participated
in state and national Cooperative
Education Institutes. She is the
currentLebanon AreaFair Queen.
A home-schooled senior. Jessica
is active in various music and
dance groups and has won several
speech contests. She is director of
the Joy Noise music group.

“4-H has enhancedmy personal
development and taught me to

share the skills I have learned with
others. I now want to invest in the
lives of youth, because someone
cared enough through 4-H to in-
vest in mine,” Jessica said regard-
ing her 4-H experience.

Each 4-H member received a
$l,OOO check and a certificate
from the Lebanon County 4-H
Trust Fund. Youth between the
ages of 8 and 19 are eligible to
join the 4-H program which en-
courages “leam-by-doing" proj-
ects and activities. For further in-
formation, contact the Lebanon
County Cooperative Extension
Office at (717) 270-4391.
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You Ask, You Answer
(Continued from Pago B 16)

ANSWER R. Fleckenstein, Woodstown, N.J.,
wanted information on a doublebarrel Paragon Mod-
el CSI2 gauge shot gun that he has. How old is it and
it’s value? Thanks to Philip Wiegle, Pottstown, who
writes that according to Jane’s Guns Recognition
Guide, the name Paragon was a store brand name
used by a hardware or sporting goods store that had
its trade mark stamped on guns made by another
manufacturer. Gums sold under the Paragon trade
mark were actually made by the J. Stevens Arms
Company, which was purchased by Savage Arms
Corp. in 1920.

According to Fjestad's Blue Book of Gun Values,
18th edition, the Savage/Stevens model CS shotgun
was an inexpensive, utilitarian-gradefirerm. There is
no collector interest, so its value would depend on
shooting condition. Values on guns of this type typi-
cally range between $5Oto $175, depending onrarity
and condition. Approximately 87,500 model CS shot-
guns were made from 1926 to 1945, so it is not rare.

ANSWER For Mae Stancill of Bel Air, Md., Eli
Jay Esh, Ronks, sends the words to the following
song. Hewrites that he hasremembered itfrom hear-
ing his mother and older sisters singing it.

Mother’s Only A Sleeping
/ left my old home, way back in the mountains/My

mother was called, to Heaven one day/They carried my
mother, up to the graveyardlEverything’slonesome since
she went away.

Chorus:
Mother’s not dead, she’s only a sleeping!Justpatiently

waitingfor Jesus to come/Thebirds will be singing, while
mother lies sleeping/They will sing lower as the grave
sinks away.

Nothing seems right around the old homeplacelbven
the place where we used to play! I stilllove my old home,
way back in the mountainslEverythings changed, since
she went away.

Mother was good,and now she's in heavenJShe was the
bestpalafriend everhad/I lovemy old home, way back in
the mountain!Since Mother is gone ourhearts are so sad.

ANSWER —M. V. Runkles 111 answers Ruth Erb's
question by writing that he mixes powdered sugar
with Borax in order to get ants to eat it.
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